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TO TIP OR

0RN0TT0TIP

THE CuESTO'i NOW ACITA1
THE M SOS OF MANY.

INTRODUCED IN CONGRESS

By Freak Merseiy, Resreteniat.
Fron Mtseaatrt Te Praette af

T aetata rt Reesed Stae
Where K t a tatrae.

vMoclated hw.
uilBftao, D. C, Feb. II. Tip-1-

10 bt placed ajader the ban

r. law ! the aWnail capital if
m ir iatiudaaaja la mptfwnutIt Maura? of Mleso.-- .

.u : favorably ravrtM to the hn-i- -

. r.- committee ot tfce Mstrtrt ,r

( rabU should be mm), and th-- '
- ipeets are bright that K will b

rne Mil pforUc that both the r

fcn who gives a Up aad UM one who

af . a tip shall a Urntd em ''
tl",n.

T n measure haa baa wail ree l v. 1

members of niBgiaaa. The ar !

"lr friend froaa laosae who
ar tba principal if- -

t'l from th tlpptag arietJee.
t.n aot merely a not,.-.-- l

if an outrage, (rota wiriest ther .1

I'-ar- to be no war of 'acap
lt- -' 'Jth tba enactment e( some nr
! 3, Mr. Murphy', iate law.

'Ib- - measure baa imMnd the j

rotal not only of uieaaber of con-ba- t

ot Waahisurlon bastneea
1 ' a, notel keeper and reatauraatear

m rourae.tboaaaadaof eaSerers add
th.lr indoraemeat to the Mil and are.

alncerely that It wil be paaa- -

f 'l. Naturally, there la oppoattion I'.
cornea. might expected. fetUna peopi, la thor- - u',w' WB?cn would any

from waiter and port or and oth-- . ml(hr with the Ber J ndrnhmtoa to thla cou-
nt's win) enjoylne; the nanf met 01 ... yDrDD. bili 1. hue.. aha will aaseat a tacit ntv
tint. One waiter declared a day or

two ago and be doabUeaa represent

"I in a measure we eeauawiL aa
kind-t- nat 11 id Jiarpti- -

Lc paaaed and Ue law eauorctm. naan-Ingto-

aal reataaraatkeepera
would hae face a aerioaa strike
He rralnU'lned that waltwre In prom-

inent hotels restaurant, which
am patronised b- - people who moat
desire to be separateil troni their
money, could not lire on the wages
they receive and that they depend
upon the tips to oke out Inadenuate
salaries. This may trw. to an ex-

tent, but, as haa bowl pointed out
liy IlepreaenUtlve Murphy hl bT ott-

er victims of the praetice. It 1 a
isltualhm which Is susceptible or ad

with..t imnoatnz Ul a
i" w

r,. .. ...... ,
I

The practice, of tipping waa intra-- '
mi, AmeHca from Mgiaad."

It lis bton made an evil, however, by

thn ..mverhlat eatrnvagaaee of we- -

thy American, both n thla country
'

and In lJurop... Tbny have "throwa
thi ir money at the birds to sucn aa

. A.Me.r em,
All III IIIUI, III l"rl" " - I

the hllffhtBt wrvlcrj WDw In An In.
4e.llr.rt . rwilti! U. If Vl lD If A b

boy In a hotel hande you a telegram
lie n tip. although he may

tmvp walked not thirty feet from the
inir.et.h omce to your chair In the
olllcp. If yoit should be so absent
mlmU-- as not to offer Mm the tli
be v. Ill 'suml on your foot" until you

tMil

Ecud.

Honey

account

Ataailllie
Foley

atltute.
cough

aoutnern

xemott

Indian

glvi lo prove sppnini
Inquire examine transact

Ud
before

aponil a allvor: if lull, JOHN
water Bankruptcy,

to yciir 1M7.
f..r the waiter who aerve your j

tn. nl In the cafe dining room looks

r... n quarter aa n matter of right;
. - 1. .Mftfva ror vou,a. , v fuablonable cafeinn icutwt Mj

or r. ataurant for aa after-theate- r sap--

pe--
, ftir you are expected

to rememher gcnerotialy
(iit. r aa well ua tho wait.' or wait ,

ers serve atipper. In fact.
the ilior or reaiueiu 01. aum- -

tmi, In likely to himself
nml to lie made victim poor

service, for WHICH III any evom n

pavs good price, untoa. tip. the
. .1..ranmnn:jr.L.'', rollri inuimui t -

,1, .h rv In any way.
. . ,i, washlneton ta

even worse than Now or any
'

other American city. He must an
unpopular waiter a fnihlonable j

tnurant who pick up from

$150 to J3.00 a ilay. and the bead:

waller who doe. aot trlnlo that sum

In not onto hi Job. Thoro are at least"'""Inwn property awl live, not,
l ,.n,f......... l.t, n HtV e. Re.me 111 v.

cent!)' one f thrc trcn loannl tti'
,.f nrim1nrrit covcrnmrrt . fy

nJH "
clal J200 ono cvcnlnc In order "
younu man mlgltt set raar-ic-

WHITE 5WAN
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Brtad a rAc ci

is Ctoaer'i ud S'-x-e Sta
Cera fnat ei tfc Swts

Lc Far 7 w Cos,
(itlxfti Sea ti ar?
taadV tad e n 1 tux '4 .ae
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y a cro 3. ' 1 .4 - .ria

l ct t a : .ru, tfle

ti t " rt 'M aa. Ara

ywi ' ar- f is aay

oaSrt Atd 4 r" otat
aa7fiftf cIms fvsd a cau ai'wtyi

ca3 If Bctad. tf
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Svaa Kad ca La nir
THE

Waplej-Platt- er Grocer
Company

Dedaec Ft. WuA, Dalla

waj-- . ' '. n,l
! : , --

. .f .. r the
Boat onlitary tranaartion A courna
1A WMA V w M I t ,1-- With" "

the lipping
eta.JeZir-.ih.voanwma-n.:

.fw . mt,i,i.miniM,re
not " orfenae i aot doubtMiT, ya

That W k nd dear of
the Ana,,, enact- -

are . 1. try. to

hot!
to

and

he

I

In

r
,

York

n'.

UIum

do rare pu( themMiTef, , a,.. .,,A ,, , th.

ed the national capital be able to
demonstrate to the country that good

o( all klno, ru be obtained
vnt,M pylBi; twice for IL

Plratina Foley's Tar.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar aa throat and long
remedy, and on ot the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey i

and Tar many Imitations are offered
lor tne genuine rnese worxme un
ItAllAna tav Mlmllap UffllN.
Beware of them. The genuine
Hooey and Tar la in a yellow pack- -

age. Ask for It and reflate any anb- -

it is the beat remedy
and colds. Hoffman Drug Co.

and City Drug Store.

NOTICE IN

. . . . . ....,n 0e liiatrict court 01 me inneo
nutua tor uisinct. at
'- - '

.
in the matter 01 raraue,

,
rawwruptcj.

l"
1

the Territory, at
onrupt: ouc ia nereoy atven

I90T. the said Merrlott & Fitrdue were
hajudged bankrupt, aad that the
meeting of their creditor wUI

he held at my office at the court
house In the city Ardmore. on

lilm. The chatermain win meir cuums. a iruaiee.
oli")niitly If be haa nvrte , the bankrupt and

tip your nt right and will shoTSuch other business as may come

her If you do not re-- said meeting,
l'h ol the HINKl.

bt.y brlTT a nltclier of Ire j Referee
room ho (jxpecta to be paid. Published Feb. It.
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tor

tne

of the

ocioca in tae tore noon, at
time the said creditors may attend,

NOTICE IN
In the Diatrlct Court of the United

euttea tor inv awutnern uitinn
Ardmore.

In the mater of J. F. Burnett, bank
nipt. bankruptcy.

1 o tne crealtor j. 1 . Burnett.
In the Southern DUtrlct In the Indian
Terrlmry. at Ardmore, a bankrupt:

""
.!Sth day of February. tM7. the said
J. Burnett was duly adjudged

'i" " e
of creditor, will be held my of- -

Are the court house In the eltv of
Ardmore. on the Sth dav. of Febru- -

ry. 1W7. at 10 oclock the tore--

nt.on. at which time the eald creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap.
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and tranaaet such other bulneas aa
may come before said meeting.

JOHN HIN'KLK
Referee Bankruptcy.

Published Feb. 13. 1M7.

ApP.y 'a little of Hameey-- . Wltah
. .

.-i u.imi
enure and no harm run come to

not d .lu'e in ti. 'f il

" u 1. pure 'r
. J IUMSF.Y Drursrt

WOULD KEEP

COOLIES OUT

thr'onld

BANKRUPTCY.

AsSmlre.

(lliapi.lntmrnt

BANKRUPTCY.

SECPEAW j OCEhTS AN

rO I'LL.

TTE MOVE IS SIGNIFICANT

nttMt tlut ?tit Hat Only a

Private UainUMj Wrtf wt
y.-- a b'.lttf EiaVt-M- a Tfre

It FfMti tit KtaaMailiHtan.

aahlfurros. Fab. t) tVerrtary

Root WM' ' 1 '.j rb vwau coaler-:- b

todi- - 'ha. ineorpornta to
b Mil a proelaaom

vblrb '1 eny ndmiaaloa to all
Atuttca h are wttboat paaaporu
from the..- - horri (otrertUBamt.

Tb aujdwaUoa, wbJeb it, to fact,
an InttnanUoa from th White Hoaao
h tinlncMt la aereral way. For
'.ne 'hlng aeema to ladlcnte that

ht- :- the prealdnt. in InUmatlna; to
r.- San rntnrUco achool board that

couM naajotlata an exctaaiaa treaty

'rh lapaa. baa la fatrt only a pnmte
--. taadlait with Japan that the

! - arlo will endeaTor to keep coolie
( thla country. . Aa It la now,

,an (irea no pas porta to coorH
enter this coontry. bat they are

to emigrate to Hawaii and
"ir other tnanlar poaaeaainaa, wbaac

rome to the mainland wttboat let
hindrance. Tlw amendment which

Mr Root haa tnovated would pra- -

elude thla.
. .

tB" pr-i- deat ban aome prl
vmV HVIIwiaiaUliJIIIa IIKU Wit

It to thouaht that whll, Japan
would not agree In apecinc teres to

ders land lag that passport! are not to
be glrea to cooties.

Of course such an arrangement
would rent upon th good faith of
Japaa. tt may be said that the pres
ident and Secretary Root hare Ja-
pan's assurance that paaaporu wilt
not be glrea to coolies, so that a
law excluding those who are without
passports could gire no offense to
Japan

Mayor ScfamlU and hU
acbool board will be placated by this
arrangement la not known. rrlend
of the mayor aay, however, that be

'is not diapoeed to rescind the school
regulation of San Franciaco In con
aideratloa of agreement which can

"! retain
h ,

(Of her coolies.
The Immigration bill, aa Is well

.known. Is tied up in eoafiarene. be-

cause the bouse conferee, will not
agree to th. sMiate provirion which

' prMcrtbe" M educatloo1 -
emlgraats. Secretary Root la so ea- -

Kr to have this bill serve aa a meant

that he baa urged the senate conicr
eea. In the name of the president.
to recede from thla provtalon of th
measure.

The altuation. aa presents Itself

desperate straits to reconcile San
p,..,,.. aD jap,n.

Lame Back.

This aliment la usually caused by
'rheumat'' e muscle and may
be curec ig Chamberlain's
Pain Balm two nrce times a day

Jand rubbing the parts rigorously at
each application. If thla does not af-

ford relief, bind on a piece of tunnel
slightly dampened with Fain Balm,
aad quick relief la almost .ure to fol

. mm . . nuwr;,
Frame. Ardmore Drug Co.. Bonner &
Bonnair

wttte't Harraw Ettape,
i,noo0i r,D j count Wltte had. ., tratn dMLh h

nern., marhlDr 10tayi according to
gt, petersbtirg dlipateh to the Tel- -

egraph. when the machine waa found

' euiode
" w" ,OUBO " of
bed torn of Count Wltf. house

i after, midnight. It was timed to
explode In two hours, when the
count and coanusw woul dhave gone
to

Count Wftte, who la In Indifferent
health, wa being vialted by a doctor
and two frleada when the discovery
waa made. The countess had gone
to a theatre.

Mmme. Melba nays the stage
folVa ahould "eat plenty fruit
an,) ,.K,.ta,i,.s " Provided thi Jo
n, , ,,,, f.. M1 iht ailttnr-- e

subscribe for The Arumorcue,

tnai in mwt vmj . r.u.u-.j.o- u, or - dlnlflinlle eatanelaiiwBl

'35th day of February. l07. at l)today. snows that the president Is ia
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A r' - 'i.. . . .' ? i

rr ; r r- -.

I Tw dowa .a frvi. f rr.

oly w.rb JinV-i-. ty cj'.M t
or Iri.E, To tar Ita . f tb
! ! -- I 00 aiaVKitloc Tfi b..r. f a
tt . H noc a bom at a'i . t
. :la!7n of hair and k.:i
h btrnod and lmn m'- - '

avt.1r by note: gammy otiatai.- r -'-

t-.r of Ui. 00 nail a ry . .

toirT and Traa at oily apjrxi
Ita ktwpaf. bowarrr. JwHl

b raaU do. I'ar mar day .' r
1'i.nnl all bit aklll to troa.l.-t-

tym to the front of th- -
aal pst it born Tbn f r
aooie 'lay be rtrok4 the born. n .

tL aaimar djagost at Ant. al'r.
later It an an I to Ilka tt. Wb ,

fooad b ateaat no harm It ht b!m t : t.
tba born In bt left band and then u
too rtajbt Imitate tba motion r.f 1 .i- -

arrow tt. Wben tbta bad be- -) : r

aom tlaa aal tba rbtcwrM r. 1 ; -
Bloded tt. a pieca of wood i -

tba rlsbt band, and at !at. wh- -a

tbt no looaar worrted tbe ai.
real aaw wa broncht Ir. and t

off with --Kit fh al!htet
from the owner of it.

Owteem AKayi ar- -.

X Phlladeipblan was pralalni f r !. i
atarning and prfahtiMM

M. RoMed Thayer. He t-th-

moTlnar paaaaare from Jtnlr1 T'.. ;;
er will, "Owing to the fact that .

moat my entire life ban been pa-- .1 '..
the public erriw of the Vnited St 1. 1

and of the atate of t'ennnylranla I

have but a mall estate to lea re t tav
dear children and wife "

"Jndae Toajer." be cnotinocd. "
a very bonorable man. First a a law
yer. afterwaril aa Jo.lee. be tre-.-- l

all with whom be had deatlnr with
the greatest falrneiw. once, years ago.
ifter be had "erred me well la a dlf- -

Aetttt fmm T HmiitntH with film
about the maUoea. of bU fee.

- WeU. be aakt .milins: and omell- -

Inr toe dower la hi buttonhole, 'I. yon
kaow. am not that type of lawyer
whose client once said:

" "1 atrer waa entirely ruined bat
twice once when I lost a lawsuit and
once when 1 sauted one --Wa.

in:ton tar.

A Ttrribla Punishment.
.V man wp-cte- -t 0f treason la Mo- -

rc-c- o wa punished by barinc the

fllled with salt and the whole hand
eed up In leather. It I a common

belief that that punishment cause--
mortificatlon to set in and that the
hand decompose, but aurh I not the
ease. for by the time the leather wear
off the hand Is healed, the result belns
that the hatwl bt rendered oelew and
remains rloel forever. It b a punish- -

meat not often In use. but la some -

tlce done In caet of murder or eon- -

ttant theft, as, without In any way la- -

jurin; th health of the man. It pre- -

vent bla commltttni: the crime a tee- -

oml time or for the aundrnlth time.
a the ca-- e may be. It U a punish- -

meat that cannot be applle.1 except by
the snltan s ordera.-Blackw- ood a Mac- -

nine.

A Fairly Bij Fith.
Iaddy bad b--eu tellin? ti ator, of a

W; pike he caubt. too bi; to get mto
the boat, so that lie had to be tomed
behind (with the gaff in it. It mast be
andentood). Then followed tat dla- -

knrue; "What we.ibt, I'addyr "Dlv- -

vll a know I know, but be wa an oJoim
baste." - Was that the bluest you
ever ssw. Paddy?' Then I"addy gave
a description of tut birgeet be ever
saw. "What t. paddy?" "xwra

bit I know. He was a terror."
Tulsa;

to a toot or two. i.ut n man cwuhi wai
down his tbrnif on tut
bat Paddy "dm. Vie matter and
ileuced by adding.

"Wld bis hat o 1 Angler'i Kvenlnas.

TFoedt.
According to Dr Robert Hutchinson

of London. If at any time meat Is not f

available, bread, suirar awl esg will
make "a very support for
the body." Ssuiar U an
valuable article uf food a a source of
energy, the unfortunate tblus about i'
being that .. rmtain no nltrogenotu
matter. Bread. I. .wever. iloe coutaln

hence It balance up well wba
combined with .uear. In time of
scarcity of food breml awl molaMnt It
not ft half bad dlet-- at learn It can be
relied on to k.t-- the up to a fair
state of etflcieui--

War-e- n at WalWert-
Kven the athletic slrt ami women

today eau liardly make any ad- - i

mnee upon tho rv of Mary Umb

onmot. iwi,,,, i.,.., an nd .i.tv
yearn old.; "You aay you can walk
Sfteen mile with ease. That 1 ex-

actly my stint " Sue than speaks pity-
ingly of a delicate woman who could

"only four or Sve miles ev-

ery third or fourth day. keeping very
quiet between "

Manhattan Itland.
Indiana who ?2I from Gov-

ernor Peter Mlnnlt for Manhattan Is-

land la l'XI'l d'.l n make auch a bud
bargain, for If tbey bad Invested that
rum of money at mmpound Interest at
the prevailing rates then their
Ilr would now have

Keeping Pace With the Service.
Patron (nnirll)i Ilrln; me somo

lunch. IEestaurnnt Waiter Hut you'te
already ordered a breakfaat, sir: Pa
tron Ye, but it was breakfast ttme

Couragel
If you set a i..b the first day you look

for It d'jn't bo You may
loe It Saturday - Atlanta Journal.

K aa ml Wa m W jv la

i II JIM Flk.
L Sa2GOOD EVERY MONTH IN

( a

esca.. pi r

rts. :n our rr.

s ft vr.ntcr wheat :r. v.h h a I -. .'r..ent
I'i-'e- f I ia wx-prcise- J vart.a duscd w:th

trea--ST5TU3 I,.e ca. are
aii ttly tur.i.

MAR.

5T5TU3

APR.

ARE NAMED.

Eiecutive Camrmttee ef State Bar
Aitcciatlon Mett.

Oklahoma City. Feb. li The ex- -

m,, committee of the Oklahoma
Stat Bar association, recently eel--

eeted at a Joint meeting of the Okla- -

boma and Indian Territory Bar aaao--

met hare yesterday and ap--

pointed eommlte for the amalga- -

mated association.
cutoti u Jackson of Muakogee.

Prldent of the aanoun
ced the following standing commit- -

tee: 1

Jurisprudence and Xaw Reform
w. H. Komegay. chairman, VlntU;, a Ralu. .,0; j. j. dou, Alya;
W W """ S. .

Haye. Cnlckaaba.
Judicial Administration aad Reme--

dial Reform A. J. Biddlaon, chair- -

man. Pawnee: D. W. Traeey. Cbey- -

enne. w u Barnum. Fonca City:
.. n ri.-.n- e.- w r Tet.

" "
BlackwelL

--ocai Mucauon aura .Mwinn
the Bar W. O. CromwetL chairman,
Enid; L. I. Crowley, Ferry; F. L.
warren, J. F. Sharp.
!,.,.. , ;iiiiwter.' ' '
, . .

un"--a
an. Ardmore; E. K Wake. El Ke- -

no; C. A. Brown. Maagum; C R.

Feck. Onthrte: Thomas R. Beman.
South McVleeter.

" Reporting and Digesting

rr"
wiiy; w. i -- urua. -

Stone. Okmulgee; V. B. Riggers.
'Shawnee: W. A. BrittKS. Woodward,

Commerc Ijiw John H. Mosler,

chairman. Norman; 0. A. Fooabee.

,iigaie: vt. ..
,H- - Kpperson. Ada; J. B.

paula Valley.
j Banquet D. U Sleeper. Tulaa; C.

bourrow, Beaver: S. O. Magee. Bart -

'lesrllle: W. A. Welch. Tallhla.
N'ecrolorv F. H- - Kellogg, chair

South Seymour
iFeose, W tonga: W. P. Stewart. An- -

!""
Money talks and it uaua.i.- - s- - -

the best of the argument.

IT'S
ry; tout back ache? Do y i S '

up )am. la m0ralng? Do f

Ure4, Dy ,t fcurt x t
. over to lift anything, to t.

'" hTa 6

"eatcnea. or .tiroes ot peun u
back? Iw a doll throbbing
fettle in the small of tae ba '

bother you day and night Do i
sometime feel that you alters ' i.

up?
u do save uaenacne. ue

not to make the very common n..s'3
treating it as a mutmulir t --.

ij not rub the soro place wuh
ment. nor put on plaatcr. for the "a
e( the trouble U Inside In the ktl

which He Juet beneath the ss 1 1

ot the back, on either sltfe of f."
spine.

A cold, a chill, a fever, overwork
overeating or may stir
a alight congestion or
In the kldnys that will at once Inter
rupt the kidneys' ork of filtering the
blood. It Is this condition that se's
up the aching, and makes your back
s bad.

iou can nt maUo a. y mis'ako

:"0TD?-'aV'.-. '"l.It"ij. Wrightman. R. H. Iof--

incredulity,

all

Emr3rtty

repectabte
exceedingly

some;

body

of

accomplish

since
$I2.0U0.00'1,C'

then.

discouraged,

ar.J.fia7

COMMITTEES

jdatioaa.

aaacciation.

TahKwiaah,

Holdenvuie;

Thompson

McAtaster:;

neya.

overdrinking
inflammation

perfect c rrr'-rr- - tr. su.. jlent cvster in any fcrm.
s --t f r c oking purposes M2-- :

r treao.-- . - r e'i. etc.
evens .r v. ..'.-iv- method frorr. specially

r c

KANSAS

FOR GRAZING LAND LEASES,

Agreu.'tural Appxpration B H 1

Sush An Amtrdnsnt.
Washington Feoniarv 1! The ag- -

rictiltural appropriation bill, when It
comes Into the senate will have aa
amendment providing for the leasing
ot public land for xraxlng purpose.
Thla would be an Important fact to
a large number of people If It were
not for the circumstance that the
amendment la subject to a point of
order, which Is almost certain to be
made aad no lea certain to be sus
tained and that he wil nullify the
good Intention of the senate com-

mittee on agriculture. But while for
this reason the action of the commit-
tee today is not Important. It U per-

haps interesting. The amendment
adopted embrace nearly alt of the
provision of the Borkett bill, the pro
visions ot which have been explained.
It authorize! the secretary of agricul-

ture to omnia rrsxin 5 duttrieu and
regulate and control the graxlng up-

on the unreserved lands of the United
State under auch rule and regula- - j

tkma a he may subscribe. The aecre -

taiy may also Issue permits or grant
leases for periods no exceeding two
year and may charge and collect
reasonable graxlng fee. The receipts
from these fond are to go Into a
special fuad for timber, grating and
the national fore la.

Senator Lmg caused to be lacorpo-porate-

In the bill several Important
provision Intended farther to protect
the homestead. It is provided that all
lease or permit, to graze shall be
subject to the right of homestead set-

tlement, and that entry of a home
stead snail operate at a cancellation!
of the lease on the land taken for
homestead entry. It Is also provided
in the amendments submitted by Sen
ator Long and adopted the bona fide
homestead settlers shall be permitted
to zr fr of char tbelr stock

'UM( tnr domestic purposes on the
public toad, affected by the act.

Denies Tulta Story.
Boaton. Mass.. Feb. 11 Theodore

Rnoaevelt. Jr. a student at Harvard.
a -- ewr f- T i!sa ( T. that

- - .1 f a-
-- r. .'

- - : l r w-- ft'i t - r,

dropsy diabetes aid Bright s disease
"ca'lrif; tie kidneys at once, fir U Is

bytheso small troubles that lead to

OYSTER

JopSE-Yii:E- S

Crackers
I DEC.

THE YEAR X

retained.
the Triple Protection NOV.

Substitutes are rarely Aoffered for Tony
Oyster Crackers. 10
cents a package. All

er len sx therr.
!'ke therr. st'l taera.
Ask yuiirs tuday.

OCT.

01JIU3

CITY. U. S. A.
SEPT.

mi'
said

--ea "1 ir. he
thn"igh ir. I! frl nl of

the lamll;. .

The ;rsident a on said. Wh. I

have Just money enough to hold my

head above water, aad I have none
for Investment. I was never at Tul
sa and never heard of the old friend
of the family."

SLASHED WITH KNIFE.

Serleui Cutting Affray at Lawton

Attailant Etcaped.

Lawton. Ok.. Feb. 1 J. A moat
zhaatly spectacle waa presented at
the Joplln bar when J. S. West, a co..

ored clothe cleaner and pawn deal
er, deliberately took his pocket
knife and slashed the throat of BUI

Thomas.
West's knife blade entered Thom-

as left Jaw. The cash raneed down-

ward beaeath the Jaw bone, pact tal-

ly severed the windpipe and laid
open In horrifying view the entire
neck. Immediately beneath the chin,
Weat made hU escape. Although
the wound is extremely serious
Thomas may recover.

Ill cut that fellow's throat." West
was heard to remark by some of his
fellows on the night previous to the
crime. This was provoked by some
previous diScolty between the two
men.

After West's escape the city and
count) authorities traced him to the
colored hsrfccr shop on C avenue and
then traced him to the northwestern
part of the city. There the trail was
Iot. The military authorltiiN at Fort
Sill were notified and Major Taylor
dispatched a detail rS armed soldiers
to engage In the search, but West
made good his escape and lias not
yet been apprehended.

To Hartthorne.
Muskogee, I. T.. Feb. 13. The town

of Hartshorn, In the Choctaw nation,
a grwlt coa( mnK CCI1t0r. will bo

by the Kovernmcnt. nn.l
prsor,g ho liavo built their homed
an,j business houses there will havo
another opiortunlty to net title to tho
abound on which they have built.

-- ei an;, doubt In vour mind that
- are affected, notlco tho

,r r.e ..r n few days. If passages ro
c..ar painful, or too scanty, dls-c- r

cr (Uu 0j giiment, the kid-- t

73 c ol help right away, and thcro
3 r- - other medicine more helpful
".ja Doun s Kidney Hlls. a simple

fur the kidneys, yet so pow-r-f- ..

that tt quickly cures the cause
ar. 1 so ends all the painful and

Home testimony
troves tne unfailing merit of Doaa's
K.lney Pills.

Ardmore Testimony.
Mr. T J Wilkes, of 411 C. St. N.

W . Arumore, I T., says: "Mr. Wilkes
ised Doan's Kidney Pills with excel-t-n- t

results. Their use removed tho
lull throbbing pain from his back and
corrected the action of the kidney se- -

tu ns 1 am sure they are a most
v iiuabte remedy for backncho and
tu lnv trouble, anil ndviso others to
get t::crn at W. 11 Frame's drag store
and uso them if In need of such a

, cxdy "

1

YOUR KIDNEYS

DOAN'S KIDNEY FILL
Sold by all d talari. Pile so cents. FofTUvMiiavut Co Buffalo, N.Y.. Proprietors.


